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A review of previous studies of the world's large hydrothermal gold deposits indicates that the largest deposits
tend to show complicated parageneses where multiple gold enrichment events and processes have been
involved in the deposit generation. These observations suggest that multistage processes may even be a require-
ment for the formation of large deposits. In some deposits (e.g. Witwatersrand, Boddington Cadia, Sukhoi Log or
Carlin) the different enrichment processes occur millions of years apart. In others, such as many large porphyry
deposits, the different stages are much closer in time. In many deposits, particularly sedimentary-hosted
deposits, early diffuse enrichment occurs within a particular province that is then upgraded by more focused
processes (e.g., Sukhoi Log; Kalgoorlie). The presence of this early diffuse enrichment could explain the tendency
for gold deposits to cluster into camps.
This model has important implications, as the presence or absence of multiple gold events could be used to
discriminate, at the exploration and feasibility stages, between small deposits with single stage ore genesis and
more complicated deposits with multistage enrichment and the potential for larger gold endowment.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Large gold deposits (N10 million ounces Au) are rare geological
feature and are formed by either:

1. A single unusual event.
2. An exceptional set of combined circumstances.

Previous studies reviewing the spectrum of large metallic deposits
(Emsbo et al., 2006; Richards, 2013; Laznicka, 2014) suggest that the
giant metallic ore deposits are not exceptional in their processes but
circumstances have combined to form a much larger deposit than
would otherwise exist. Part of the evidence cited for this is that very
large deposits are not far outliers but rather conform to the overall
characteristics of deposits in their class worldwide. The largest deposits
are within the overall log-normal distribution of deposits in terms of
grade (Fig. 1a) and continue the power law distribution in terms of
size (Fig. 1b). In this study we review existing data from some of the
world's largest gold deposits to elucidate whether the circumstances
which led to gold enrichment were different from similar processes in
smaller deposits. The impetus for this paper originates from various
studies of gold deposits by the authors, where empirical observations
suggested that the largest gold deposits tended to have very complicat-
ed multistage ore parageneses compared with smaller deposits. The
exploration strategies that can be used to find new gold ores will
necessarily differ depending on whether a single event or multiple
events are involved. For example, in single-stage systems, searches
should concentrate on the area near a discrete source region using a
simple source-pathway-trap model. In the multi-stage systems a
much more probabilistic strategy should be employed, involving the
identification of multiple ore systems that overlap in space.

The origin of gold deposits has been the subject of considerable
debate and remains controversial to this day.Most published ore depos-
it models in the literature to date involve gold being sourced from the
mantle, the lower crust or the upper crust (Groves, 1993; Phillips and
Powell, 2010; Thomas et al., 2011; Hronsky et al., 2012; Tomkins,
2013) transferred to hydrothermal fluids which carry the gold into a
zone with a strong chemical (pH or Eh) or physical (temperature or
pressure) contrast, leading to the deposition of gold in veins or within
other minerals (particularly pyrite). Gold deposits are generally
subdivided into a number of different styles based on the mineralogy
and geometry of mineralisation and the rocks in which they occur.
Within each type there are considerable variations and gradations.

Some studies of gold mineralization have proposed more complex
models, requiring the formation of multiple vein arrays, mixing of
isotopic sources and overprinting of alteration zones (e.g. Nichols and
Hagemann, 2014), (e.g. Nichols and Hagemann, 2014). Complex
relationships are particularly well-documented in forensic-type studies
which use micro-analytical techniques such as electron, laser, X-ray,
proton and ion beam techniques to study minerals and alteration
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Fig. 1.Histograms showing the log normal distribution of gold deposit grades and power law distribution of gold deposit size (resource for deposits N1 Moz). Data from NRH Research—
2013 Ranking Gold Mines & Deposits (http://www.visualcapitalist.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/global-gold-mine-and-deposit-rankings-2013.pdf).
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zoneswithin ore deposits (Oberthür et al., 1997; Large et al., 2009; Sung
et al., 2009). These tend to show that the gold enrichment processes are
protracted and inmany casesmore thanone enrichment event has been
documented. In some, there is evidence for early low-grade enrichment
followed by a late high-grade overprint. In others, the scientific litera-
ture is divided as to whether the early or late events were responsible
for the enrichment (e.g. the long running Witwatersrand debate;
Large et al., 2013).

This paper briefly summarizes the some of the existing geological in-
formation for most of the world's large gold deposits with a view to
comparing and contrasting gold enrichment processes in a number of
different deposit styles to determine whether gold is introduced by a
single discrete event or by a particular combination of events and cir-
cumstances. This paper is in no way comprehensive but outlines some
of the temporal evidence for multistage gold concentration processes
in some large deposits within a range of deposit styles. The paper focus-
es in particular on deposits on which the authors have worked over the
last decade. Although this introduces a particular bias, we would argue
that these sites are at least partially representative of large gold deposits
worldwide (Fig. 2).
Fig. 2. Deposit size and grade, showing the deposits discussed in the text. Data as for Fig. 1 exce
(historical resource: 22Moz at 8 g/t estimated from documents at http://www.unitymining.com
2. Witwatersrand

The Witwatersrand basin contains numerous strata-bound high
grade gold deposits which are characterized by complex parageneses.
Despite the very lowmetamorphic grade and the relatively undeformed
nature of the 2.9–2.7 Ga host sedimentary rocks, no consensus has been
reached on the source of the gold or the enrichment mechanisms. Some
studies emphasize the presence of early detrital gold and early gold in
pyrite in discrete conglomeratic horizons (e.g. Minter, 1999) while
others focus on the hydrothermal alteration and the late introduction
of the majority of the gold (Law and Phillips, 2006; Phillips and
Powell, 2015). Some recent studies present models showing both early
gold enrichment followed by the late re-introduction of gold (Mathur
et al., 2013) with the earlier event cross-cut (Agangi et al., 2015) and
overprinted by late stage overgrowth (Large et al., 2013) (Fig. 3). Howev-
er, there is no consensus as to how much of the gold was introduced in
the early stage and the amount added during the late hydrothermal
overprint. It is difficult to see how these estimates of relative importance
could be obtained using existing techniques. One problem with provid-
ing this type of estimate for the Witwatersrand deposits is that, as in
pt for Olympic Dam (9833 Mt at 0.31 g/t; Kathy Ehrig, BHP pers. Com. 2014) and Bendigo
.au/bendigo-goldfield-history/). Mines labeled in bold text are those discussed in the text.
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Fig. 3. Laser ablation mass spectrometry images of pyrite from theWitwatersrand carbon
leader reef, Tautona Mine. Rounded Fe-rich zones are detrital pyrites. The large right of
centre detrital pyrite is enriched in early stage invisible gold (~5 ppm) plus As, Co, Bi &
Ag, with Ag/Au N 1. The second stage gold event is marked by the overgrowth rims
outlined by Au–As enrichment, with Ag/Au b 1. Note the free gold grains on pyrite rims
marked by the red and yellow spots on the Au image. Image is 4 mm across.
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manydepositsworldwide, gold is easilymobilized. At the sub-millimeter
scale it is possible to show this mobilization (Agangi et al., 2015);
however, beyond a few meters it becomes very difficult to establish
what constitutes re-introduction from another source and what consti-
tutes re-mobilization. Irrespective of the relative weighting placed on
the early or late events, it is clear that at least two events were involved
in the formation of the Witwatersrand deposits and that these events
occurred almost 1 billion years apart. Both major events are now
well-dated with a strong agreement between the various radiogenic
isotopic systems including

• 3100–2800Ma formodel Pb ages on the early gold-rich pyrite (Barton
and Hallbauer, 1996; Poujol et al., 1999; Large et al., 2013).

• 3030 Ma for Re–Os isochron age for early pyrite and gold particles
(Kirk et al., 2001) 3030 Ma for Re–Os isochron age for early pyrite
and gold particles.

• 3100–2600Maand 2200–2000MaU–Pb ages for xenotime associated
with ores (England et al., 2001; Kositcin et al., 2003).

• 2000–2100 Ma Pb-Pb isochrons on late pyrite rims containing small
gold inclusions (Poujol et al., 1999; Large et al., 2013).

• 2140–2030Ma U–Pb ages for hydrothermal monazite associatedwith
ores (Rasmussen et al., 2007) 2050 Ma mixing trends of initial Os in
sulfides (Mathur et al., 2013).

3. Kalgoorlie

The Kalgoorlie goldfield encompasses two physically separate gold
deposits, the Golden Mile and Mt. Charlotte (Travis et al., 1971;
Phillips, 1986; Clout, 1989; Clout et al., 1990; Nixon et al., 2014). The
Golden Mile is characterized by narrow quartz-carbonate breccia
zones containing locally abundant free gold and gold–silver telluride,
with a 1–5 mm halo of fine-grained auriferous pyrite–sericite–
ankerite ± tourmaline. These structures have historically been termed
‘Golden-Mile’ or ‘Fimiston’ lodes. Some of the Fimiston lodes can have
a dark green color due to the presence of V-bearing micas and other
V-rich minerals (Nickel, 1977). These unique and enigmatic variants of
the Fimiston system are termed ‘Green Leader’ lodes, and they are
exceptionally high grade (commonly several oz./t average Au; Tomich,
1986). The Mt. Charlotte deposit, 3 km north of the Golden Mile Super
Pit, is a quartz stock work vein system with a total Au endowment of
~8 Moz at 4 g/t average grade (Ridley and Mengler, 2000). The veins
in this system can be wide (i.e., 1–2 m), but unlike the finer-grained
quartz in the Fimiston lodes, the quartz in them is coarse-grained and
commonly bucky. Gold is primarily found as inclusions in medium-
coarse grained euhedral pyrite, which is part of a vein-proximal
pyrite–ankerite alteration selvage; only minor free gold exists in the
quartz veins themselves, and tellurides are rare. In both deposits, the
primary host for ore is the Golden Mile Dolerite, a texturally and
chemically zonedmafic unit historically described as a shallow intrusive
sill (Travis et al., 1971). At the Golden Mile Super Pit, both mineraliza-
tion styles (i.e., vein breccias and vein stockworks) are present, with
the latter cross-cutting the former. However, only the stockworks are
present at the Mt. Charlotte mine.

A recent study has also highlighted the presence of early gold-
bearing (up to 5 ppm) pyrite nodules which predate deformation and
ore formation and have distinct Pb and S isotopic signatures relative to
both ore styles (Steadman and Large, 2014; Steadman et al., 2015).
These represent the first Au “event” at Kalgoorlie. The question of
their involvement in the ore-forming processes at Kalgoorlie is not
strictly within the purview of this paper, but we note here that, given
the presumed thickness of the main nodule-rich shale units at
Kalgoorlie (i.e., the Kapai Slate and Oroya Shale, max thickness 60 m),
there is insufficient material for them to produce the Golden Mile
lodes on their own. Nevertheless, they, along with the younger (and
significantly thicker) Black Flag Group, were present at Kalgoorlie at
least 20 Ma before the later ore-forming events likely began.

The difference in the absolute timing of the various mineralisation
events at Kalgoorlie is somewhat controversial (Bateman and
Hagemann, 2004; McNaughton et al., 2005; Vielreicher et al., 2010;
Vielreicher et al., 2015). A recent review of absolute timing relationships
between the two dominant ore styles at Kalgoorlie found that the
Fimiston/Oroya-style vein breccia shoots and Mt. Charlotte-style quartz-
vein stockworks formedbroadly at the same time (2.64Ga) but that local-
ized hydrothermal activity also led to some gold mineralization or remo-
bilization during brittle deformation at 2.61–2.60 Ga (Vielreicher et al.,
2015). At present uncertainty on the difference in the timing remains rel-
atively large (up to 20MaVielreicher et al., 2014) such that, in the absence
of clear cross-cutting field relationships, one could legitimately interpret
the Mt. Charlotte ore style as predating the Fimiston/Oroya Au–Te lodes.
As age-dating techniques continue to improve, the error bars on age
dates from the Neoarchean will doubtless shrink such that realistic inter-
pretations of age data from this district can bemade as amatter of course.

4. St. Ives

The St. Ives gold deposit is located approximately 60 to 80 km south
of Kalgoorlie within the Eastern Goldfields super terrane. The gold is
hosted predominantly by dolerite, and mafic and ultramafic volcanic
and volcaniclastic rocks of the Kambalda sequence. Two different gold
deposition ages have been identified by previous studies, 2630 Ma
(Nguyen, 1997) and 2655+/−13 Ma (by analogy as dates are
from contemporaneous structures developed 60 km to the north)
(Rasmussen et al., 2009).Aswith thenearbyKalgoorlie deposits, the ear-
liest gold-bearing minerals are diagenetic pyrite from the Kapai Slate
which has an order of magnitude more gold (Gregory, 2014) than the
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median of gold values of diagenetic pyrite (Gregory et al., 2014). The
main goldmineralisation event probably occurred in a regional sinistral
transpression event associated with NNW faults (Blewett et al., 2010;
Miller et al., 2010) but earlier intrusion of porphyries during the south-
west to northeast-directed regional extension also may also have con-
tributed to mineralisation (Miller et al., 2010). The final gold
mineralizing event is related to southwest to northeast regional com-
pression, although the extent of the mineralization from this event is
thought to be minor at St. Ives and much more significant at Mt. Char-
lotte in the Kalgoorlie area (Blewett et al., 2010). In addition tomultiple
periods of gold enrichment in the St. Ives gold district there is also evi-
dence for different sources of metals and metal transport mechanism.
Proposals include:

1. Gold carried by fluids derived from devolatilisation at depth
during metamorphism (Phillips and Powell, 2010).

2. Gold carried in relatively high temperature, oxidized, F- and
K-bearing fluids derived from a proximal magmatic source (Bath et al.,
2013) which mixed with a more reduced fluid (Neumayr et al., 2008).

Although these models have been proposed as alternative models to
explain mineralisation the complexity of the structural and chemical
processes of mineralisation in this deposit strongly suggests that more
than one mechanism may responsible for mineralisation.

5. Sukhoi Log

Sukhoi Log is a large orogenic gold deposit in Siberia, Russia, situated
to the north of Lake Baikal. The ore is hosted in the hinge of a large
anticlinal structure in a mixed fine-grained siliciclastic rock and
carbonate sequence (Large et al., 2007a; Large et al., 2007b). Gold is
associated with quartz and pyrite. There is evidence for progressive
recrystallisation and concentration from low grade gold inclusions in
pyrite which are either b0.1 μm in size or the gold is dissolved in the
lattice of the early pyrite, to higher grade late stage overgrowth and
Fig. 4. Laser ablationmass spectrometry images of pyrite from Bendigo showing the early Au-ric
et al., 2009). Image is 3mm across (Fig. 4). Laser ablationmass spectrometry images of pyrite fr
high Au pyrite modified from Large et al. (2009). Image is 3 mm across.
recrystallized pyrite associated with larger visible gold inclusions. Typi-
cal ofmanydeposits, the early stage syn-diagenetic pyrite has a highAg/
Au ratio, whereas the later stage early metamorphic pyrite has a lower
Ag/Au ratio (Large et al., 2007a; Large et al., 2007b). The Pb isotopic
composition changes with each successive stage of gold-bearing pyrite,
suggesting genesis over successive stages in a 100–150 Ma period be-
tween the Late Neoproterozoic and the Cambrian (Meffre et al., 2008).
Other minerals, such as large authigenic monazite also track fluid flow
and formation over a similar period with the core of the monazite re-
cording early fluid flow at 573 ± 13 Ma and the higher temperature
rims recoding fluid flow at 509 ± 10 Ma (Meffre et al., 2008). The
monazite and Pb isotopic data is supported by Re–Os data at both this
deposit and the related giant (77 Moz) Olympiada deposit (same age,
fold belt and mineralisation style) (Yakubchuk et al., 2014). The
Olympiada deposit has not been studied in as much detail as Sukhoi
Log but a pilot the Re-Os study concluded that disturbance of the Re
system possibly suggested more than one generation of sulfide and
that the generations formed at distinctly different times.

6. Bendigo

The Bendigo deposit is a giant saddle reef quartz-vein systemhosted
by Ordovician turbidites in the Victorian Goldfield area, southern
Australia. Recent research by Thomas et al. (2011), based on laser abla-
tion mass spectrometric (LA–ICPMS) element mapping of pyrite in the
veins and host rocks, has demonstrated a two-stage process of forma-
tion. The first stage involves pre-concentration of gold in pyrite within
carbonaceous shales which form the tops of turbidite units. The laser
mapping (Fig. 4) showed diagenetic pyrite in the shales with average
gold contents of 600 ppb, 1300 ppm As, Ag/Au N 1, and high levels of
Mn, Zn, Mo, Cu, Ni and Cd. This represents a gold enrichment factor of
3 when compared to normal black shale pyrite (e.g. modern pyrite
from sediments, 0.2 ppm, Gregory et al., 2014; Large et al., 2014; Large
h pyrite overgrown by low Au pyrite followed by late high Au pyritemodified from (Large
om Bendigo showing the early Au-rich pyrite overgrown by low Au pyrite followed by late
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et al., 2015). The second stage involved the introduction of an Au–As-
rich fluid during orogenesis, with maximum gold input at the final
stage of flow, forming Au–As-rich rims on pre-existing pyrite
(Ag/Au b 1) and introducing free gold into the quartz vein saddle
reefs. This second process amounted to a further gold enrichment of
around 200 times. Thomas et al. (2011) suggested the source of the sec-
ond stage gold fluid was from deeper in the basin, where sedimentary
arsenian pyrite was converted to pyrrhotite, releasing Au and As into
the metamorphic fluid. The first stage gold concentration occurred
during and immediately after sedimentation, around 470 Ma with
early pyrite forming in the top few centimeters to meters below the
sea floor as well as deeper down during diagenesis. The second stage
followed 30 million years later during orogenesis (443 ± 3 Ma Phillips
et al., 2012). Laser ablation Pb isotopic analyses (unpublished data)
show distinct differences between the inner and outer zones consistent
with this timing. The mass balance calculations undertaken at this
deposit (Thomas et al., 2011) suggest that the gold at this deposit
could be concentrated from a 7 × 20 × 2.7 km volume of black shale
within the goldfields themselves during orogenesis. This volume is rel-
atively small relative the extent of the carbonaceous Early Paleozoic
rocks in this area.

7. Carlin

The Carlin province in northeast Nevada is one of the largest gold-
producing districts in the world, with historic production and reserves
of gold exceeding 6000 t (193 Moz, Emsbo et al., 2006). The province
hosts numerous gold deposits ranging in age fromDevonian toMiocene
(Emsbo et al., 2003; Emsbo et al., 2006), but is best known for Eocene
Carlin-type disseminated gold deposits. These are primarily hosted by
carbonate-rich Paleozoic miogeoclinal sedimentary rocks (Cline et al.,
2005), and range from small to very large (e.g. the 40 Moz Post-Betze-
Screamer deposit), and low to very high grade (e.g. 25 g/t AuMeikle de-
posit). Gold in Carlin-type deposits is almost exclusively contained in
the crystal lattice of very fine-grained arsenian pyrite, which commonly
forms very narrow rims on earlier hydrothermal and diagenetic pyrite
(Cline et al., 2005; Reich et al., 2005; Barker et al., 2009). Carlin-type py-
rite contains 1 to N10 wt.% As and several hundred to several thousand
parts permillion (and rarely, percent levels) of Au, Sb, Tl andHg. Gold to
silver ratios generally exceed 10 and base metal contents are typically
low (Emsbo et al., 2003; Emsbo et al., 2006). These traits help distin-
guish Carlin-type deposits from other gold deposit types developed in
the province (e.g. Figs. 5 and 6; Emsbo et al., 1999; Emsbo et al., 2003;
Emsbo et al., 2006; Nutt and Hofstra, 2007)..

Formation of the Carlin-type deposits was broadly coincident in
space and time with Eocene crustal extension and magmatism (Cline
et al., 2005; Emsbo et al., 2006; Ressel and Henry, 2006), and both
processes were potentially important for driving hydrothermal fluid
flow during mineralisation. However, the apparent restriction of
Carlin-type deposits, and indeedmost other gold deposits in the region,
to a series of well-defined linear belts, or ‘trends’, reflects the long-lived
influence (and episodic reactivation) of basement faults along the
Neoproterozoic rifted margin of western North America, which under-
lies the Carlin province (Crafford and Grauch, 2002; Emsbo et al.,
2006). During the middle Devonian, reactivation of basement faults is
interpreted to have caused localized discharge of Au-rich, reduced, ba-
sinal brines, resulting in both discordant and stratiform sedimentary
exhalative (sedex) gold mineralization on the north Carlin trend
(Emsbo et al., 1999; Emsbo et al., 2003; Emsbo et al., 2006). Sedex
gold ore in the upper zone of the Rodeo deposit grades up to 68 g/t
Au, and anomalous gold (0.2–3 ppm Au) occurs at this stratigraphic
level over an area of N30 km2 around the deposit. The spatial proximity
of Devonian goldmineralized zones on the north Carlin trend to some of
the largest and highest grade Carlin-type deposits ever discovered
(e.g. the Meikle deposit is partly superimposed on the sedex plumbing
system), led (Emsbo et al., 1999) to suggest that gold introduced during
the Devonian may have been remobilized and upgraded during later
hydrothermal events, and most importantly, during the Eocene.
Emsbo et al. (2000) also reports the presence of Jurassic mineralisation
in localized areas along the trend.

It is impossible to precisely quantify the amount of gold introduced
to the north Carlin trend during Devonian sedex gold mineralisation;
and indeed, what proportion was exhaled at the sea floor and what
was deposited at various depths along the underlying plumbing system.
The fine grained and cryptic nature of the stratiform ores, and thewide-
spread occurrence of Carlin-type overprints, means there will always be
some uncertainty about how much of the gold that now resides at
this stratigraphic level is related to Devonian mineralization. Nonethe-
less, given the very high grades of some sedex ores unaffected by
Carlin-type hydrothermal overprints, and the thickness (N10 m), aver-
age gold content (0.2–3 ppm Au) of the stratiform horizon around the
Rodeo deposit, it is plausible that N5–10 Moz of gold (mostly below
ore grade) was originally deposited on the sea floor within several kilo-
meters of the vent site near Rodeo. Although the amount of in situ sedex
gold mined represents a small fraction of the total production on the
Carlin trend, gold introduced during Devonian appears a major factor
in the overall endowment of the district.

8. Olympic Dam

The Olympic Dam Fe-oxide copper uranium gold silver deposit, lo-
cated on the Stuart Shelf in South Australia, is one of the world's largest
gold resources (Fig. 1). However, gold is a by-product which accounts
for approximately 5% of the operations revenue. The deposit occurs in
the tectono-magmatic hydrothermal Olympic Dam Breccia Complex
which is hosted within the ~1590 Ma Roxby Downs Granite (Skirrow
et al., 2007), part of the regionally extensive Mesoproterozoic Gawler
silicic large igneous province (McPhie et al., 2011a). The deposit is
unconformably overlain by ~320 m of undeformed Neoproterozoic to
Cambrian and younger sedimentary rocks (McPhie et al., 2011b). The
unconformity represents a time break of ~1000 million years. Gairdner
Dyke Swarm (~820 Ma) dolerite to basaltic dykes (Huang et al., in
press) and Delamerian age (~510 Ma) barite–fluorite–siderite dykes
(Maas et al., 2011) cross cut the Olympic Dam Breccia Complex and
Roxby Downs Granite.

The dominant components of the Olympic DamBreccia Complex are
derived fromweak to intensely brecciated Roxby Downs Granite. Other
lithologies consist of bedded clastic facies units, felsic volcanic frag-
ments andmafic-ultramafic dykes. These components have beenweak-
ly to intensely altered to Fe-oxides and sericite±, chlorite, siderite,
fluorite, and barite.

Sulfides (pyrite, chalcopyrite, bornite, and chalcocite) occur dissem-
inated throughout the breccias and likely formed during the waning
stages of brecciation. Sulfide veins are rare. Pyrite and chalcopyrite
formed relatively early and are associated with both Fe+2 and Fe+3

bearing alteration minerals while bornite and chalcocite are texturally
later than pyrite-chalcopyrite and are strongly associated with hema-
tite. Uraniumminerals (uraninite, coffinite, brannerite) are also dissem-
inated throughout breccias, but also occur in veins. Gold occurs as ~1–
20 μm sized grains of electrum (variable Au–Ag–Cu–Fe composition),
calaverite, petzite and tetra-auricupride; however, rare large nuggets
and bonanza veins are present along relatively late stage structures.
Gold also occurs as sub-microscope grains in pyrite and chalcopyrite
and to a significantly lesser extent in bornite and chalcocite. Approxi-
mately 70% of the gold is associated with the sulfides, with the remain-
ing 30% mainly with sericite, barite and quartz. Electrum associated
with the sulfides differs both compositionally and morphologically
from electrum associated with non-sulfide gangue minerals.

Based on recent and in continuing studies of Pb–Pb, Sm–Nd and Rb–
Sr isotopic dating of Olympic Dam hydrothermal minerals, including
uraninite, there is strong evidence formultiple U and rare earth element
mineralization events post-1590 Ma, possibly as young as the Paleozoic
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(Meffre et al., 2010; Maas et al., 2011). The complex hematite paragen-
esis and textural evolution (Ciobanu et al., 2013b), the Re–Os dating of
the ore (McInnes et al., 2008) and the cross-cutting nature of some of
the high gold intervals all suggest that some of the bornite, chalcocite,
hematite and goldmay have also precipitated much later than 1590 Ma.

9. Boddington

The Boddington deposit is an Archean gold deposit in southwestern
Australia. Although the authors have not worked on this deposits, the
deposit is large and its ore has well-dated sulfide generations deposited
over 80 Ma with postulated successive addition of gold from a number
of different events and sources (Ciobanu et al., 2013a). The gold is
hosted by in series of steeply-dipping veins containingquartz,molybde-
nite, chalcopyrite, carbonate, gold-bearing pyrite and gold minerals
which postdate earlier chalcopyrite and molybdenite mineralisation
(Allibone et al., 1998; McCuaig et al., 2001). Detailed work on the
molybdenite including Re–Os dating (Stein et al., 2001) and laser
ablation mass spectrometer trace element characterization (Ciobanu
et al., 2013a) has shown that the early and late mineralisation have
very different ages (2707 ± 17 Ma and 2623 ± 9 Ma) and different
trace element characteristics. The trace element characteristics in the
Fig. 5. Evidence for multi-stage goldmineralisation at the 20Moz Gold Quarry deposit on the Ca
(Au py-1) and arsenopyrite (asp, tarnished brown due to HNO3 etch) overgrown by a thin band
depicted in B. B. Plot of counts per second versus time for selected elements, during LA–ICPMS a
the grain and progressively into the surroundingmatrix after 50 s. The abrupt increase in counts
from the compositionally distinct Au py-2 rimming the grain. This marked change in pyrite mo
cipitated under very different conditions, and possibly in different hydrothermal events. Both p
Carlin-type pyrite at Gold Quarry. Sample is from the Deep Sulfide Feeder zone at Gold Quarry
brown due to HNO3 etch) and pyrite in the same sample as A. Red spot shows the location of t
elements, during LA–ICPMS analysis of the arsenopyrite grain depicted in C. Arsenopyrite in t
elements that are strongly enriched in Carlin-type pyrite.
molybdenite, the mineralogy of the mineral and the age of nearby
intrusions suggest that the early mineralisation is of porphyry origin.

10. Porphyry deposits

Many of the largest porphyry deposits worldwide show a duality in
their mode of formation either with epithermal mineralisation
superimposed on earlier porphyry mineralisation (Sillitoe, 1994;
Richards, 2013) or multiple magmatic events contributing to the
metal budgets giving rise to protracted mineralisation over a significant
time interval (e.g. 1–18Ma;Wilson et al., 2007; Sillitoe and Mortensen,
2010; Lang et al., 2013). A previous study has observed that “Telescoped
systems are believed to possess greater potential for the existence of
both porphyry-type deposits at shallower than normal depths and
giant ore deposits” (Sillitoe, 1994); (Sillitoe, 1994) proposing that de-
posits with multiple stages of mineralisation may be more prospective
for high grades and large endowment that those with only a single
stage.

Examples of large porphyry deposits which show multistage
mineralisation include the Lihir gold deposit (Papua New Guinea)
(Sillitoe, 1994; Blackwell, 2010; Blackwell et al., 2014) the Pebble
Cu–Au–Mo porphyry, Alaska and Porgera Au–Ag–Zn–Pb (Papua New
rlin trend. A. Reflected light photomicrograph of relatively coarse-grained euhedral pyrite
of veryfine-grained pyrite (Au py-2). Red spot shows the location of the LA–ICPMS analysis
nalysis of the pyrite grain depicted in A. The laser is turned on at ~30 s, and ablates through
for Pb, Sb, Tl, Ag, Bi, W and Au (relative to Fe) after 40 s reflects an increasing contribution

rphology and trace element composition suggests the two phases of auriferous pyrite pre-
hases are interpreted to predate deposition of the more gold-rich (N800 ppm Au) Eocene
(drill hole QRC1750, 252′). C. Reflected light photomicrograph of arsenopyrite (tarnished
he LA–ICPMS analysis depicted in D. D. Plot of counts per second versus time for selected
his sample contains up to ca. 500 ppm Au, but low to very low levels of most other trace
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Guinea) (Peterson and Mavrogenes, 2014) and giant Chuquicamata Cu
deposit in Chile (Campbell et al., 2006). In the Porgera Au–Ag–Zn–Pb
deposit, porphyry mineralisation was intersected by a fault system,
which brought components from the host sediments and produced
high grade Au–Te vein swarms (Sillitoe, 1994; Peterson and
Mavrogenes, 2014). In many of porphyry deposits, the early stage gold
is associated with Cu sulfides and electrum followed by the crystalliza-
tion of late stage pyrite characterized by high As and gold inclusions
(Gregory et al., 2013; Lang et al., 2013). Grasberg is another large por-
phyry depositswhich show complex and protracted historywith nested
intrusions and hydrothermal alteration spanning a 1 Ma time period as
evidenced by both Ar–Ar dating on mineralisation and intrusions
(Pollard et al., 2005) and Re–Os geochronology on sulfides in ores
(Mathur et al., 2005). The Cadia mineralised district in NSW, Australia
also shows the presence of multiple porphyry mineralisation episodes
clustering in tightly in space (0–5 km) but widely separated in time
(18 Ma) (Wilson et al., 2007).

11. Discussion

Some of the concepts outlined in this paper are variations on
a theme that has been extensively debated in the literature for over
100 years: namely; the source of the gold now found in the hydrother-
mal deposits (Knight, 1957; Meyer and Saager, 1985; Frimmel, 2008).
Most recent studies accept that the source of metals will vary for differ-
ent deposit types but there is currently no consensus for themajority of
gold deposits worldwide and in particular the large deposits discussed
here.

Althoughmulti-stage gold enrichment processes are contentious for
most of the deposits discussed above, this model deserves further ex-
amination because it could explain some of the major features of these
deposits. From a practical point of view it would break down the huge
enrichment factors required to make large, high grade gold ores into a
series of smaller additive enrichment steps. Large enrichment factors
are not impossible: for instance, engineers make these occur in mineral
processing plants on a routine basis, but they require very efficient and
sustained extraction. In ore deposits they also require the transport and
deposition processes to occur and continue over a long time period, im-
plying exceptional and rare events. A series of events overlapping in
space could achieve the same outcome with smaller, less sustained
and less efficient hydrothermal systems. Given the remarkable longevi-
ty of the continental crust on earth, we can expect that all hydrothermal
systems will one day be either reworked by magmatism, metamor-
phism or erosion. These processes can disperse the gold but can also
add to the original enrichment by further concentrating the gold or
adding to the original gold inventory.

There are a number of possible ways in which a multi-stage model
might work:

1. Upgrading of an early lower grade source rock (e.g. carbonaceous
shale or pyritic volcaniclastic rocks) to a high grade deposit by late
stage magmatic, structural or metamorphic processes. For example,
a low grade regional upper crustal or mid-crustal gold source rock
at the 0.1 ppm Au level needs to only undergo a 10 to 100 fold con-
centration process to make ore grade (1–10 ppm Au) compared to
the 1000–10,000 enrichment factor required for normal background
Fig. 6. Evidence for multi-stage gold mineralisation at the 7 Moz Meikle deposit on the
north Carlin trend. A. Reflected light photomicrograph shows Jurassic pyrite (Py 1
tarnished by NaOCl etch) overgrown by multistage (Py2, Jurassic? to Tertiary) rims of
very fine-grained pyrite and marcasite (see inset). The gold-rich Carlin-type pyrite
forms an extremely narrow rim (3 Py barely perceptible, even in the inset) that coats
both the Jurassic pyrite and a discontinuous fringe of fine grained marcasite (untarnished
in inset). Host rock is a Jurassicmonzonite dike (samplenumber EX92-904, see also Emsbo
et al. (2003)). B. LA–ICPMS maps showing the distribution of selected trace elements for
the pyrite grain depicted in A. Gold concentrations indicated for the ‘rim’ average up to
300 ppm Au, but are significantly less than the actual gold content of Carlin-type pyrite
in this sample (1300–1600 ppm Au). As the Carlin-type pyrite rim is much narrower
than the 7 μm laser spot size used for imaging (see inset in A). Accordingly, ppm concen-
trations for the ‘rim’ reflect mixtures of compositionally distinct pyrite types. The arsenic
content of the zoned Jurassic pyrite (up to 10 wt.% As) is so high that that rim of Carlin-
type pyrite (3–4 wt.% As, in this sample) is not apparent in the As map. Note that b1–
13 ppm gold in the Jurassic pyrite shows a grossly antithetic relationship to As, Tl, Sb
and Cu; elements with which gold is normally strongly correlated in Carlin-type pyrite.
C. IoGAS contoured point density plot showing gold and arsenic concentrations for the py-
rite depicted in A, superimposed on the gold solubility in pyrite plot of Reich et al. (2005).
At least three discrete populations of auriferous pyrite are clearly apparent.
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igneous or sedimentary rocks (0.001–0.01 ppm; Tomkins, 2013)
(0.001–0.01 ppm; Tomkins, 2013). Large enrichment factors are
possible but less probable (i.e. require a more exceptional set of
circumstances) than a series of smaller enrichments.

2. Reactivation of structures during deformation or magmatic events
causing pulses of gold-bearing fluid to migrate along a single
pathway.

3. Early hydrothermal or syngeneticmineralization acting as a chemical
trap (e.g. redox) for subsequent epigenetic mineralization.

4. Multiple intrusions causing multiple hydrothermal systems either
reworking the earlier gold enrichment events or adding to the
metal budgets.

Multi-stage gold enrichment models will necessarily be more com-
plex than those involving a single stage. The possibility of multiple
sources, transport pathways and traps operating at various times in
the deposit's geological history could explain the observations from
many studies of gold deposits that show overprinting vein relationships
and overlapping alteration zones (e.g. Buchholz et al., 2007; Cabral et al.,
2011; Thomas et al., 2011; Simard et al., 2013). Inmanyprevious studies
this complexity is ascribed to changes in the physical and/or chemical
condition within a short (b1 Ma) time period, as the hydrothermal
fluids invade the area, reach peak temperature and then cool to ambient
conditions. However, in some deposits these events are likely to have
occurred a number of times, particularlywith someof the older deposits
in Paleozoic and Precambrian fold belts that have been involved inmul-
tiple orogenic events or in subduction-related environments which
have been affected by multiple magmatic pulses.

Various studies hypothesize that gold mineralization is associated
with major crustal scale structures in areas that have undergone large
scale gold enrichment or fertilization of the lower crust or the upper
mantle (Groves, 1993; Phillips and Powell, 2010; Hronsky et al., 2012)
leading to gold provinces or camps that contain numerous deposits. If
that is the case, then it follows that these structures and sources should
be able to provide fresh gold-bearingfluids to discrete sites duringmore
than one orogenic, structural or magmatic event. This could not only
produce some of the complex vein and ore relationships that typify
many gold deposits but also provide multiple sources of gold that
could be reworked again by later orogenesis, erosion, magmatism or
hydrothermal fluids. Multi-stage deposit formation should also occur
when the gold endowment or enrichment is related to shallower
sedimentary processes with gold enriched in a low-grade sedimentary
sequence in a deep basin being reworked by later processes (Pitcairn
et al., 2006; Large et al., 2011; Tomkins, 2013). In the telescoped por-
phyry/epithermalmineralization, the early oreminerals tend to interact
strongly with later mineralisation. In the nested porphyries such as
Grasberg and Cadia the interaction between the early and late events
are cryptic.

• The early mineralisation could have been partially reworked by latter
events.

• The area's geology and magma types are predisposed to gold
mineralisation but there are no other interactions between the events.

• The proximity of the multiple systems is simply a coincidence.

All three of these possibilities will lead to the formation of larger de-
posits than if a single event was present. The first two possibilities are
likely to occur in concert so that if an area has the right ingredients for
mineralisation, then the chance of the early gold being reworked are
high leading to large clustered multistage mineralisation. This style of
mineralisation is will also be favored in magmatic systems that experi-
ence prolonged evolution for millions of years with episodic flare ups
in magmatic activity (Ducea et al., 2015). It could be argued that the
multiple events that have been documented in the larger gold deposits
occur because they tend to better studied. However, logically it must
follow that having two mineral systems in close proximity must gener-
ally increase the tonnage irrespective of a literature bias.

One of the major problems with many gold deposits is that precise
geochronological constraints onmineralization are difficult to establish.
Direct dating of gold minerals is difficult, and most studies rely on evi-
dence for co-precipitation with high K, Pb, U, Rb, Sm or Re minerals
which can be dated with isotopic determinations or indirect evidence,
either from the age of the host rock or from cross-cutting relationships
from late magmatic events. Another problem is that where early hydro-
thermal processes are overprinted by later events, the evidence for early
enrichment is commonly obliterated. Even when multiple hydrother-
mal ages are obtained for a deposit, it is very difficult to provide esti-
mates of the amount of gold concentrated within each of the events.
For example, in most deposits which show multiple hydrothermal
pulses, it is extremely difficult to provide accurate quantification of
the relative importance of the meter-scale remobilization of early gold
versus fresh input of new gold on the kilometer scale. Most of the
estimates that can be formulated are model dependent and rely on a
handful of geochronology datawhich are biased towards the occurrence
of a datable mineral. Accurate estimates would require hundreds to
thousands of data measurements similar to that typically used for re-
source estimates. In this study we have compiled geochronological
data for the various goldmineralisation stages on the deposits discussed
in detail and presented some rudimentary estimate on the importance
of each events (Appendix 1).

One of the techniques that has been used to document successive
pulses of gold enrichment is mapping of the distribution of trace ele-
ments in pyrite and measurements of Pb isotopes (Large et al., 2009).
The H2S-bearing fluids are able to transport gold in sulfide complexes
(Phillips and Powell, 2010; Tomkins, 2010) tend to promote the growth
of pyrite during gold mineralization. Pyrite can readily incorporate both
gold and lead in its lattice, providing both a record of gold abundance
and a chronometer within its crystal structure (Meffre et al., 2008).
Unfortunately in most cases the common Pb incorporated within the
pyrite provides imprecise Pb growth model ages which are capable of
distinguishing gold mineralization events tens of millions of years apart
at least. In many gold deposits this has been sufficient to show the pres-
ences of multiple gold events (e.g. Witwatersrand, Sukhoi Log, Bendigo;
Meffre et al., 2008; Thomas et al., 2011; Large et al., 2013). In other areas
(e.g., Kalgoorlie) the gold deposition processes may be too close in time
to be resolved using the Pb isotope technique. In some deposits, such as
Carlin, the heterogeneity of the Pb in the fluid source regions is too
complex to be unraveled using these techniques (Tosdal et al., 2003).
Another technique that holds promise in unraveling the history of indi-
vidual crystals that have complex growth zones is Re–Os geochronology.
However, although it has been shown to be reliable in dating some
pyrite, chalcopyrite and arsenopyrite, at present it does not have the spa-
tial resolution to be able to date minerals with multiple growth zones.

These techniques have to date only been applied to a small number
of deposits worldwide and have shown in recent years that many of the
largest deposits have complex gold sources and enrichment histories.
With continued forensic research of this type it is possible that the pres-
ence of multiple gold enrichment processes will be discovered at many
of the large deposits across theworld. On the basis of the deposits exam-
ined here we would argue that the largest gold deposits worldwide
have protracted gold enrichment histories that involve multiple gold
sources and that the presence of these multiple gold events can be
used as an indicator of fertility and size. Thus deposits showing complex
paragenesis, and minerals recording multiple gold events, could be
considered more attractive exploration targets that those with simple
hydrothermal histories.

12. Conclusion

A growingnumber of giant gold deposits have been demonstrated to
form inmulti-stage processes that occur overmillions or even billions of
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years. From a theoretical and logical point of view, a multi-stage origin
mechanism is attractive because it involves coincident small steps that
overlap in space (but generally not time) to create large high-grade ac-
cumulations of gold. However, it also has practical applications for gold
exploration worldwide. For example, the coincidence of a low grade
syngenetic gold halo within a rock unit with a late stage structure (i.e.
fault, anticline or unconformity) could be an attractive exploration tar-
get. From an ore genesis point of view, this concept has the potential
to merge much of the syngenetic versus epigenetic debate, which has
polarized geologic opinions worldwide, into a coherent framework, in
which many of these deposits have both syngenetic and epigenetic
stages. In the porphyry environment, areas containing multiple small
intrusions with complex sulfide paragenesis could be prioritized over
areaswith simplermagmatic histories and/or containing simpler sulfide
paragenesis or geochronology. Of course, given the diversity and com-
plexity of gold ore deposits worldwide, this mechanism will not be ap-
plicable for all gold deposits and any appeals to a multi-stage history
must be based on firm geological evidence. Large super-efficient, long-
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lived hydrothermal systems are likely to have operated in some in-
stances and therefore this type of process must be responsible for at
least some of the large deposits worldwide. Fortunately new micro-
analytical techniques developed over the last 20 years make millimeter
scale images of the distribution of gold and other elements associated
withmineralization easier to obtain, leading to an increasingly sophisti-
cated understanding of the ore genesis process.
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Appendix A. Appendix 1 Table
Deposit
 Style
 Age (Ma)
 Temporal
constraints
Mineral
 Significance
of event
Reference
khoi log

arly
 Disceminated pyrite
 573 ± 13
 U–Pb
 Monazite
 Meffre et al. 2008

termediate
 Orogenic vein
 505 ± 19*
 Re–Os
 Pyrite
 Major
 Yakubchuk et al. 2014

termediate
 Orogenic vein
 516 ± 10
 U–Pb
 Monazite
 Major
 Meffre et al. 2008

te
 Minor reworking
 314 ± 20, 288 ± 22
 U–Pb
 Monazite
 Minor
 Meffre et al. 2008
lympiada

arly
 Heterogeneity in Re
 ?
 Re–Os
 Pyrite
 Minor
 Yakubchuk et al. 2014

te
 Orogenic vein
 511 ± 24*
 Re–Os
 Pyrite
 Major
 Yakubchuk et al. 2014
itwatersrand

arly
 Detrital
 3100–2800
 Model Pb
 Pyrite
 Major-moderate
 Barton and Hallbauer, 1996;

Poujol et al., 1999; Large et al., 2013

arly
 Detrital
 3030 ± 21*
 Re–Os
 Gold and pyrite
 Major
 Kirk et al., 2001

arly
 Detrital
 3090 ± 2 to 2798 ± 14
 U–Pb
 Xenotime
 Major
 Kositcin et al., 2003

termediate
 2121 ± 9
 U–Pb
 Monazite
 Minor
 Rasmussen et al., 2007

te
 Pyrite overgrowth
 2032 ± 5*
 U–Pb
 Monazite
 Uncertain
 Rasmussen et al., 2007

te
 Pyrite overgrowth
 2069 ± 48 Ma
 Pb–Pb isochron
 Pyrite with U inclusions
 Moderate
 Large et al., 2013

te
 Pyrite overgrowth
 2050
 Re–Os
 Pyrite
 Moderate
 Mathur et al., 2013
rasberg

arly
 Porphyry
 3.41 ± 0.03
 Ar–Ar
 Phlogopite
 Minor
 Pollard et al., 2005

termediate
 Porphyry
 3.33 ± 0.12 to 3.01 ± 0.06
 Ar–Ar
 K-feldspar and biotite
 Major
 Pollard et al., 2005

te
 Porphyry
 2.59 ± 0.15
 Ar–Ar
 Phlogopite
 Minor
 Pollard et al., 2005
ebble

arly
 Porphyry
 90.4 ± 0.6 to 89.5 ± 0.3
 Re–Os
 Molybdenite
 Major
 Lang et al., 2013

arly
 Porphyry
 88.5 ± 0.3
 Ar–Ar
 Biotite
 Major
 Lang et al., 2013

termediate
 Porphyry
 86.0 ± 0.2
 Ar–Ar
 K-feldspar
 Minor
 Lang et al., 2013

te
 Porphyry
 46.1 ± 0.2
 Ar–Ar
 K-feldspar
 Minor
 Lang et al., 2013
adia

arly
 Porphyry
 459.7 ± 1.4 to 450.5 ± 1.7
 Re–Os
 Molybdenite
 Major
 Wilson et al., 2007

te
 Porphyry
 443.5 ± 1.4 to 435.9 ± 3.7
 Re–Os
 Molybdenite
 Major
 Wilson et al., 2007
endigo

arly
 Disceminated pyrite
 After 470 Ma
 Textural

interpretation

Pyrite
 Pre-concentration
 Thomas et al., 2011
te
 Orogenic saddle reefs
 443 + 3
 Ar–Ar
 Sericite
 Major
 Phillips et al., 2012

te
 Orogenic saddle reefs
 438 + 6
 Re–Os
 Arsenopyrite and pyrite
 Major
 Phillips et al., 2012
arlin

arly
 Sedex
 Late Devonian
 Textural/host

rock age

Gold and pyrite
 Major
 Emsbo et al., 1999, 2003, 2006
termediate
 Intrusion-related
polymetallic
mineralization
154.6 ± 1.4
 Ar–Ar
 Sericite
 Moderate
 Emsbo et al., 2000
te
 Carlin-type
 42 to 33
 Rb/Sr, U/Th–He,
K–Ar, Ar–Ar,
U–Pb
Galkhaite, apatite,
biotite, plagioclase,
zircon
Major
 Arehart et al., 2003
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eposit
 Style
 Age (Ma)
 Temporal
constraints
Mineral
 Significance
of event
Reference
. Ives

ost age
 2692 ± 4 Ma
 U–Pb
 Zircon
 Claoue-Long et al., 1988

arly
 Diagenetic/syngenitic Pyrite

nodule and disseminations

Textural
interpretation
Pyrite
 Minor
 Gregory, 2014
te
 Gold bearing shear zones
(at Mt. Charlotte, 60 km
to north)
2655 ± 4 Ma
 U–Pb
 Xenotime
 Major
 Rasmussen et al., 2009
te
 Gold bearing shear zones
 2630 Ma
 U–Pb
 Monazite
 Major
 Nguyen, 1997
algoorlie

ost age
 2680 ± 9 Ma
 U–Pb
 Zircon
 Rasmussen et al., 2009

arly
 Diagenetic/syngenitic pyrite

nodule and disseminations

Textural
interpretation
Pyrite
 Minor
 Steadman et al., 2014
termediate
 Oroya Style ore
 2642 ± 6
 U–Pb
 Zircon in syn gold dyke
 Major
 Vielreicher et al., 2015

te
 Shea West
 2611 ± 9 Ma
 Re–Os
 Molybdenite
 Minor
 Vielreicher et al., 2010

te
 Veins in Mt Charlotte and

Fimiston ores

2610 ± 4 to 2617 ± 12
 Ar–Ar
 Sericite in ores
 Minor
 Heath 2003 in Vielreicher et al.,

2015
oddington

arly
 Porphyry
 2707 ± 17
 Re–Os
 Molybdenite
 Minor
 Ciobanu et al., 2013b

te
 Intrusion-related
 2623 ± 9
 Re–Os
 Molybdenite
 Major
 Ciobanu et al., 2013b
hir

arly
 Porphyry
 0.91± 0.10 to 0.336± 0.027
 K–Ar
 Biotite
 Minor
 Reviewed by Blackwell, 2010

termediate
 Epithermal
 0.61 ± 0.25 to 0.52 ± 0.11
 Ar–Ar
 Adularia
 Major
 Blackwell et al., 2014

te
 Clay
 0.151 ± 0.015 Ma
 K–Ar
 Clay
 Minor
 Reviewed by Blackwell, 2010
lympic Dam

arly
 IOCG
 1590 ± 8 Ma and 1577 ± 5
 Pb–Pb
 Hematite
 Major
 Ciobanu et al., 2013b

termediate
 IOCG
 1400 to 1100
 Pb–Pb, Rb–Sr,

Nd–Sm

Ores
 Major
 Maas et al., 2011
termediate
 IOCG
 1258 + 28
 Re–Os
 Chalcopyrite and pyrite
 Minor
 McInnes et al., 2008

te
 Structurally controlled
 450 to 550
 Rb–Sr
 Sericite and fluorite
 Minor
 Maas et al., 2011
La
* = Most precise age of a number of ages.
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